At the same time, from the arteries which nourish these two parts being quite distinct in their course and distribution, the idea of a separate iritis, and a separate choroiditis, is a priori rendered probable.
accurately discriminated, inflammation of the choroid has hitherto scarcely attracted attention. In an early stage, choroiditis is one of the least striking of the ophthalmiae ; when far advanced, the signs of disorganization which attend it, are more remarkable than those of vascular action; and while the effects are too serious not to have excited observation, the cause of these effects, and the seat of the original disease, have in general been hid in obscurity, or passed over without notice.
It is generally acknowledged, that iritis is occasionally attended by inflammation of the choroid. Were we to adopt the common notion, that the iris is a continuation of that membrane, we might be led to conclude, that choroiditis and iritis should always go together. Perhaps, in some degree, this may still be the case.
At the same time, from the arteries which nourish these two parts being quite distinct in their course and distribution, the idea of a separate iritis, and a separate choroiditis, is a priori rendered probable.
For some time, the separate existence of choroiditis was with me rather a matter of speculation, and a conclusion from analogy, than a fact ascertained by observation 
